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Dear Shareholder, 

March 19, 2010 

You lIlay have recently rcceived a lc(lcr trolil Leeward Investments, LLC suggesting thai North State 
Telecomlllunicatiolls Corporation, its management and the Board of Directors consider a sale of the 
Company, I want you to know that the Company's senior management and your Board nf Dirccrors 
have fully considered Leeward Investments' suggestion and the Balhoff & Williams, LLC (D&W) 
report and do nol agrec with certain assumplions made by B& W or the flawed methodology that 
resulted in the report's conclusions, Your Board of Directors' goal of 10Ilg·(.crl11 shareholder value is 
not the sallle as the short,term goal of I.eeward Investments. 

Leeward Investments is the general panner of a California hedge fund, Leeward Capital, 1<, p" which is 
a shareholder of the Company. Leeward Investments is in the process of winding down and 
terminating their hedge fund, and we believe the principals have a short-term perspective in regard to 
their North State stock. Leeward JnYC~tlJlents hired B&W to draft thl: B&W report and l\)f lhi~ rcason, 
we think that it is prudenl to use a critical eye when reviewing the B&W report, 

Based on our detailed review of the B&W report, our superior knowledge and insight into the 
Company, the Company's tlve·year strategic plan, and our collective industry knowledge, seninr 
InanagcIllcnt has rCllched the following conclusions: 

• Nonh State management understands the macro changes in the telecom induslry and initiated 
a strategic plan in 2008 to grow broadband services through a llbcr-to-thc-hoIIlc ("FTTH") 
build-out, which will allow the COIIlpany to provide advanced products and services that its 
customers demand induding data, digital voice, and advanced TV, Additionally, as a 
forward· looking complete cOllullunicalions solutions provider, Nonh State is well positioned 
with (i) its unique arrangement with AT&T providing competitive wireless s<"rvices and 
products, and (U) its IP based busine~~ produets which will provide business-to-business 
services in new markets, 

• North St,lle has invested in these new teciUlologics to counteract the effect of traditional 
wireline contraction and expects thi~ investment 10 payoff handsomely in terms of improved 
earnings and cash flow by the end of 2011 when it has completed its PTTII build-out, and 
increasing substantially in subsequent years, This broadband strategy will allow the 
Company to gain market share by offering ~uperior bundled packages that, importantly, 
t.ranslal.c into increased revenues across data, voice, and advanced TV, 

• North State is not an average, mid-size wireline telen or a low density, high cost rural telco, 
North State is among the largest telc()s in the country and has cOllsistenlly paid dividends for 
84 cOllsecutive years, It has an extremely strong balance sheet with no debt, which has 
allowed the Company to make the broadband technology investments nl'(XSsary to be highly 
competilive, Additionally, North State has unique relatioIlShips with hoth AT&T and 
Ycrizon for wireless services that provide substantial rCVCllue and investment growth 
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opportunities unavailable 10 most mid-size teieos. We believe our financial tlexibility puts us 
in an enviable position to continue our current dividend policy even as we invest in our 
network for the future. 

• North Slate is aware of the many evolving regulatory changes occurring at both the federal 
and state levels. Unlike many rural wirelinc teicos, North State does not rely OIl significant 
levels of revenue through regulatory funding prograIlls. The Company has considered these 
changing regulatory trends in its current strategic plm!. 

• Company management and your Board of Directors believe the long-term goals of the 
Company will he achieved through the Company's strategic plan resulting in increased 
revenue amI increased valuation over time. At the present lime, giVCllth~ depressed 
economy and the tight tinancial mal·kels. WC believe a sale of the Company would not he 
prudent cOIlsidering the anticipated increased valuation of the Company as we execute our 
strategic plan. Leeward Investmellls' suggestion to sell i. likely the re,ult of ils short-tenn 
goals, 

Your senior manHgcmclll tcam illel willl B&W and has had eOllllllultications wilh Leeward Investments. 
Your Board of Directors considered, in detail, the B&W report and Leeward Investments' viewpoint, 
Additionally, as required by the Company's articles of incorporation, Ihe Board of Directors has 
considered its customCI·S. employees, and Ihe cOlilInuIlities in which North State operatcs, Wc welcome 
shareholder input and on an ongoing basis we continue to evaluate North State's w,Hegic options. 
Ultimately, the Board of Directms and senior managemcIlt believe that it is in the hest interest of IIw 
Company and its shareholders to continue to manage the Company in accordance with its strategic plans 
and to grow shareholder value. 

Thank you for your allcntioll in this matter, and I appreciate your ongoing support for our Company 
and ils 115 year history. Should you have any questions or concerns, please do nOl hesitate to COIllacl 
mc at 336·886-3679, 

Sill~erely , 
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Chairman and CEO 
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